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FOR MISSIONS

For the Year 1886.
Throw Down Tour old! E.

Passes 3y!
BY ALral J. EOOGH.

TËzow down your gold! thro- dows your

The rely Shepherd seksa iway
To bring His mnill,. to the fold

TUt wader ahepherdlem, aay.
He nw them from His rest above,
U»H% heart wu moyed to boit theïr amy;

Reeks them with alore,
Throw dowa your puse by!

His -rco blood that unie wMt.
Forth from HM brok m body n.Im ,

Throngh Ca-ary' dark, miymSiu net,
That aU the w=rld might be roeaed;

For tii ne rose from death .a
Amded t0 HÏ& IirSe =ulh

Rooening giftz from dyimag S
Throw dowa your gold 1 R. pans by!

OUr pleasure of His were born,
Our joya from ont nerwa mprum"ag;

B'.cusm of apmr a"d mail aid thora
Our aep of mdia. lite are nng.

He &kms us for our gold to-day,
Who aban Hum r4ghtom claim deny

Let gralidul buata theïr trbt pay-
Thw doyn your gek! He p ¯ by!

The rolig yar have reached the boad
By b"rd ad proee a mua d laid,

wba Christ, tbe Savim uthroed oi
oeowmd,

Shel rsa the worl! throwdovn your

Hm atsadarIo t0he bru. in Shuows,
Hi heralda thrpugh tbe na-tio y-

The Kig got. fort taie HiM oua
1krow dewa your gokI H. pane by 1

w to Xe.t the X noaary

A xmsra in Montreal writes thus:
Whu the miminry boxes for 1885
were distributed to the infant clan in
My school, one little girl went home to
her fatier at one for a contribution.
T ais a the substance of his reply : "I
have uSed tobacco for o-er thirty.two
years; as a Christian I elanojustify
myseIf in oomtinuing this Waseful,
fl.thy, injurions habit. I will give up
its use and put my average daly ex-

*meiture Mto the missionary
box." Faithifully thi na
done np to the date of opening
thf boxes, when I found ther.
in $35 for the Mission Fund.
Only ten cSnts per day a low
average for cigar amokers).
Yet in the 350 days behold
the reent.

This brother's prSent testi-
mony la : "I am much bette
ofg 'ithout the tobacco, and
would not return to the habit
on any consideatiom. My
conscienee il at rest on this
point, and I no longer set a
bad example to the growing
boys. The cause of Ohiist in
helped to the extent of $35,
and I am not a oent the
poorer." I am away below
the actual number when I
write that there are in thfe
Methodist Church today 5,000
God.fearing men, active mem-
bers, many of them offilA
members, Who greatly deire
the Church's prosperity, who
are wondering what can be
dons to help our poor minissi-
aries, and yet rpend on tobacco
from $15 to $40 every year.
Oannot these brethren be per-
suaded by the cella of perih-
ing men and the love und
sefdenial of their Saviour to
give up this habit, say for one
year, and put the amount thus
saved into the treasury of the
Lordi Look at it-5,000 men
saving, for Christ's sake, $25
ker year on an average-- .
$125,000 in one yeSr, and
everybod- te botter for t -e
self.denial. This might be mul-
tiplied four-fold by regular
church-goers, vithout exhaut-
ing the panel in the Methodist
Church. Who will follow the
good example set from

MoaxTRAL EÀar I

Oly oe. las.

Rx<EE31 IBR, dear young reader, that
though you may have many years given
you, you are i possesion of only on
Isfe. Days ad years ar the th reads

"haI are Woven l the web of life, and
au ll.spent hour or day or year in our
youth make au ugly law in that web.
Life's web, as it is woven, panes into
ecemity, beyond your reach to alter i.

DaVW son, the wise King Solomon,
got om golden opportunity, and h.
knew its value, and seised it. In a
dream by nlght, tie Lord appered to
him, and said, " Ak what 1 shall give
thee," and Solomon at once made choice
of a "w'ae and understanding hemit."
This so pleased the Lord that He not
only granted the kings request, and
that too in the fullest measure, but
gave lu addition riches and honour,
above aR oJher kiag, aIl bis days.
Had Solomon chnu some foolish
thing, or had ho preferred something
of little value, what a loser he had

Do not forget that this One Life
which we enjoy is a precious time of
choice and that y outh is the golden
seaM of it. Each swiftly flying year
warm vs that the opportunity is pas.
ing. Be Vise in eizing it, and so
spending it as to receive at the close of
life the Mat welcome, " Well done,
good and faithful servant."

Tax only source of help s in God.

SEAL SITTING ON A CHAIR.

TBMOUGHl the kinduesu of the Hon.
James Ferrier, who ha. for so long a
time been the honoured superintendent
of the St. James' Street Sunday-chool,
we are in receipt of the statistice of the
Methodist Sunday-B.:hools of Montreal
for the year 1885, from wlnch we
glean the following: Total number of
offioer and teachers, 350; total number
of scholat, 8,051; conversions, 86;
meeting in clams, 399; volumes in
library, 6,587. Expenses during the
year, $1 575 53. and missiouary money
raised, $4,154.80, of which sum the St.
James Street School raised $1,745.4,
nd the Dominion Square Scheoo $1,.
153.71. These figures give Montreal
t he first place among the districts, and
St, James and Dominion Square the
firt and second places among the cir.
cuits of the denomination in the
amount contributed to missions.

Tur second grxat federation bua hee
formed withm the British Empire.
Under the terms of the Australian
Federation Act-the British North
Ametio. Act of the. antipode-lie

ntalasian colonies of Victoria,
Western Australia, Tamanie. Fiji and
Queualand have agreed to unite. The
confederation will embrace an are
about a. large at that of the United
States, with a population Of 83,500000,
and with natural resources sufficiens
for the building up of a great nation.
The growth of this distant New Eng-
land in indicated by the fact that there
are now in thes various provinces

4,312 miles of railroads,'aad'about le,
000 miles of telegraph lines. Thé
annual exporta in wheat, fruits, four,
gold, and other commedities exceed
$140,000,000. It is evident that 9
new nation i to grow up under the
Southern Cron, which in the not distant
future May take its place among thé
great industrial forces of the wrld,

3ust Thr. Taings.
"I oscE met a th oughtful scholar,

said Biahop Whipple, " who t -Id né
that for yeaxs he had read overy book
he oould which asailed the religion of
Jesas Christ, and he aid he should
have bocome au inIdel but for three
things:

"Firut, I am a man. I am going
Somewhee. To-night I am a day
nearer the grave than I was lat right
I have read all such book cn tell M&
They shed not one solitary ray of hope
or light upon the darkness. Thby
shall not tek. away the guide ad
leave me stone-blind.

"Secondly Ihadamoter. 151W
her go down into the dark valley
where I am going, and ae leaned uPoc
au un"Me arm a. cimi' a a chu8

goesto aleep on the breaut of ll
mother. I know that was not à
dream.

"Thirdly, I have tree motherles
daughters (and he nid i with v tars in
his ryes>. They have no protee
but myseif. I would ràther kill then
thas leave tho in this sinful world if
you blot out ail the teaching of the
GSpeL»

a.
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